Property reference number 14129

Residence / Short-term rental

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short-term rental</th>
<th>Rent incl. add. costs</th>
<th>Living space ca.</th>
<th>Number of rooms</th>
<th>Available from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apartment</td>
<td>1,600.00 EUR per Month</td>
<td>55.00 qm</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>01.03.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other dates

- **District**: Herdern
- **Deposit**: 1,600.00 EUR
- **Floor**: Available until 28.02.2021
- **Maximum number of tenants**: 2
- **Smoking / Nonsmoker**: Non-smokers only
- **Elevator**: No

Facilities

- **Bathroom**
- **With washing machine**
- **Technics**
- **Wifi reception**

References

Please read our Notes on currency conversion under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis

http://freiburg.homecompany.de/en/object/14129

Description

Very much clarifies, anew and affectionately furnished flat with marvellous view.

The flat was redeveloped extravagantly and equipped most high grade. Entrance with small hall, bedroom with adjoining, extravagant shower and WC as well as living area with integrated kitchen. In the 2. Floor there are 2 flats and in the 3. Floor a flat, with French sea pine wooden floor, (without lift). Pictures are example photos - there are 3 flats which are nearly identical from the subdivision, equipment and size - more details on inquiry!

It is a non-smoker’s flat.

Rent: EUR 1600,- including additional costs

Rent duration: 3 - 12 months

Final cleaning: charged according to effort involved at an hourly rate

+ completely and tastefully equipped with a lot of love to the detail!
+ Kitchen unit with cooker and oven etc.
+ Living area with Eating desk and sofa.
+ Bedroom with double bed (180x200),
+ TV with cable connection.
+ Washing machine and dryer in the cellar (use in the rent included)
+ Internet (WIFI)

+ komplett und geschmackvoll ausgestattet mit viel Liebe zum Detail!
+ Küchenzeile mit Herd und Backofen (Markengerät von Neff) etc.
+ Schlafzimmer mit Doppelbett (180x200),
+ TV mit Kabel-Anschluß.
+ Waschmaschine und Trockner im Keller (Nutzung in der Miete inbegriffen)
+ Internet (WLAN) inklusive